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1. 0n the socio-histor ical .  backqround of  the peace movernent

When the modern state emerqed out of  the feudal-  background in

Europe the government.  in the furopean sense of  the cabinet took

over some of t .he funct ions that unt i l  then had been preroga-

t ives of  the Pr ince, the King, the Emperor.  In par l lamentary

democracies that  cabinet was responsible to the par l iamenL and

par l iament to the people;  in president ia l  democracies the presi  -

dent was the successor to the pr ince and responsible to the

par l iament and/or to the people. In the party states of  s ingle

party countr ies the chairman or secretary general  of  the party

was more or -Less responsible to a more or less l imi ted assembly,

but some pr inciple of  responsibi l i ty  Lhere was and is.  Tne

general  idea of  carry ing the mant le of  the feudal  pr ince was

more or less the same, howevet,  l imi t inq the ancountabi I i t -v in one
imporLant l ie ld.

The feudal  pr ince in furope came out of  a mi l i tary easte,

the ar istocracy.  He was notscler ic;  he was nnt a merchant" .  The

power he wielded was mi l i tary rat-her than cul tural  or  economic;

the power of  coer c ion/  destruct ion rather than the Power

of ideas or t .he power of  exchanqe/construct ion.  In other wordsj

one might certainly debate to what extent the pr ince shoufd have

t.he f inal  say in rel ig ious/ ideological  matterq or in economic

mattersi  b ut  one could not.  debate whether the pr ince should

have the f inal  say in mi l i tary matters.  This was his terr i tory,  h is tur f ,

the very basis of  h is power.  Hence t .he theory emerqed, natural ly,

of  the modern state as an prganizat ion that.  might give f reedom to



the indiv iduals in cuLturaf  and economic af fa i rs,  but  not in

mi l i tary matters.  The physical  means of  exercis ing power,  the cannon,

gun to put i t  concretely,  was the uLt imo I :at io reqis l ,n" f inal

argument of  the k ing. And i t  became the f inal  argument of  the

government,  the president,  the general  secretary,  The word

"argument" is interest ing here.  What is said is exact ly that .  there

is a Ianguage beyond and behind the language of  verbal  reasoning,

whether in the form of decree or in the form of dialoque:

coercion, in i ts crude and simple form. 0f  course, the analyst

might say that there is a language even behind that Level  of

coercion: cuLture in the deepest sense as the code def in ing

when cclercion can be legi t imately appl ied and when not,  thereby

drawing the f ine l ine between the king and the tyrant,  a

dist inct ion inher i ted by the k ing's successors.  But,  howevet lhaL may be

there is something f inal  in the argument coming out of  a gun.

In western history movements f ight ing against  any monopoly held

by the top in the f ie lds of  cul tural  and economic power have been

numerous. The Long t . radi t ion of  struggle for  re l ig ious f reedom,

freedom to speak onets own language and the freedom to express almost

anything one wants in that  language bears c lear test imony to the

signi f icance of  the former:  the long struggle of ;  the emerging

merchant c lass or bourgeois c lass in general  for  the f reedom to

make use of  their  property to make more property in one way or

the other to the second. There is al-so a very important coupl ing

between these two known as the French Revolut ion:  the bourgeois

cl"ass ascends in society,  gains power and makes i tsel l  fe l t  in two
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direct ions:  economical ly as f ree entrepeneurs unimpeded by the

king and his successors,  and cul tural ly as the carr iers of  new

i deas in rel ig ion,  ideology and cufture in general  .

Droi ts de l - 'homme et du ci toyen. of  people and ci t izens in

part icular,  is  an expression of  t .h is coupl ing between economic

freedom and cul tural  f reedom. What is not ment ioned in t .he human r ights

declarat ion is any freedom of the c i t izens t-o,  for  instance, re-

fuse mi l i tary service or to deny power to a qovernment that  wages

war r  leaving alone an aggressive war.  To t .he contraty,  we may

even argue that what entered European histor:y al_most at  the

same t ime as the Declarat ion of  Human Rights r  Qaf leral  conscr ipt ion

into mi l i tary service f  or  able bodied ma1es, was t-he qui .d j lo quo part

of  the new social  contract .  More freedom was given in the f ie lds

of cul- ture and econoff iv,  but  at  the expense of  Iess f reedom
a

re l  at ive to mi l i tary powu". '  A Passing

observat ion:  the human dut ies in connect ion wi th

conscr ipt ion int-o mi l i tary service,  and also taxat ion.  were levied

on men. not on women as women were not

given r ights as independent entrepeneurs,  being sub-

servient to t -heir  husb.ands, nor supposedto make use of  their

f reedom of expression. Al-1 of  that  was to come between one and

two centur: ies Iater,  as a part  of  the strugqle of  the feminist  rnovement

As cul tural  f reedom and economic f reedom prol i ferated t .here

wete,  of  course, react ions.  There were ef for ts by t .he state in

several"  countr ies to reqain cul tural  and economic control ,  or  at

least .  not  to give in fur ther to the demanrJs of  the middle cLasses



And there were ef for ts lower down, in the proletar iat ;  to defend

the populat ion against  ideas they did not want to knowl an

auth'rr i tar ianism from below that could be used by those on the top to

bolster their  aLrtocrat ic tendencies.  And, there was a defense

movement in the prr : letar iat  against  the heavy impact of  entre-

peneur ia l  dynamism in the shape of  capi ta l ism, known as the labor

movement wi th i ts t rade unions, social-democrat ic or social ist  or

communist  part ies,  and so on. rn other worr ls,  the react ions

against  the t r iumph of  t .he blue, the forces refeased by the French

tRevoJ.ut ion,  could be brown, or t .hey could he pink/red. 0r both.

Interest inqly mi l i tary power monnpoly went.  unnot iced, grosso

modo. The focus was on pol i t ical  power,  or  the power to decj-de over

the use and abuse of  the other three power types. Pol i t ical  monopoly

was chal lenged; the basis for  the

exercise of  that  power was gradr.ral ly expanded t_hrough a system

of concentr ic c i rc les,  including more and more people in the

electorgte of  the democracies.  The process was and is s low, anrJ

hardly ever went"  wi thout struggle,  Brr t  even so the tendency to

see mi l i tary power as relat ively sacrosanct in the sense of  not-

beinq ser ior :s ly quest- ioned or debated remained. I t  was assumed that

in t"he higher powers of  the st .ate,  somewhere in the deeper

recesses of  that  organizat ion!  even in the concrete bui ld ings referred

to ministr ies and so onr some unchal  lenqeable wisdom was

1r:cated. For the personal  interest  of  thepr ince was subst i tuterJ

not the personal  interest  of  the successors but the "nat iona,I

intetests",  presumablY encompassi-ng leaders anrJ led al ike.  I t  st_uckl

we ale st i l l  l iv ing under the spe1l  cast  by that  myst ique.



Howevet,  the key factor here more than myst ique, the awe with

which exercise of  v io lence by those higher up is surrounded, seen

as ul t imately receiv ing their  mandate f rom the AlmighLy, was the

new socia- l  contract .  Exercise of  coercive powef was l -egi t imate as

a way of  protect ing the newly gained freedoms in the f ie lds of

cul tura-I  and economic power,  perhaps even of  extending them Lo new

groups. The not ion of  "secur i ty"  is  located somewhere here:  the

means are mi l i tary,  but  ,n:  ends are cul tural ,  pol i t ical  and economic
)

preserving the gains made. Having said th is,  the myst ique taken

over f rom ear l ier  per iods would tend to legi t imize further the

exercise of  u l t imat.e,  mi l iLary power,  wi th in and between states,

thereby def in i te ly adding el i te prerogaLives to t .he social  contract ,

qiv ing them an aura oi  somel-hinn q2nner l

The reader wi l l  have unde::stood aL this point  that  I  see tho

peace movement in th is context .  The peace movement.  is  to mi l iLary

power what the other movements ment ioned above were and st i l - l  are

t ,o cul tural  and economic and pol i t ical  power.  The essent ia l  task

of the peace movement in a hisLor ieal  perspect ive is to chal lenge

monopol-y control  over means of  coercion in qener:  a l  and mi l i tary

this should also be the task of  the ma ior  inst i tut i -ons of  pol- i t ical

power in a democracy the peace movement at  the same t ime con-

st. i t ,utes chal lenge to democracy, more or less saying that i ts

inst i tut i r :ns,  such as parJ. iament and cabinet ministers responsibfe

to parJ" iament,  accountable and accDunt,ed f  or ,  have f  a i led in

power:  in part icu- l"a[ ,  by the government,  i -n the modern state.  Since
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exercis ing Lhis important funct ion,  Something else is needed, because--

qn l -ho nar^a rnoVement--mi l i tary monopoly poWer iS being abused aS

cul turaf  monopoly power before i t ,  and economic and pol i t ical  monopoly

power,  whether in the hands of  publ ic or pr ivate sectors or br: th.

Thus, the basic arEument of  the peace movement in the

broad sense is t .hat  the state abuses mi l i tary power.  The peace

movement i -s an expression of  fundamenta. l  d istrust  in the funct ionar ies

of the sLate in th is sector,  be they mi l i tary c,r  c iv i l ian -*a

distrust  that  carr ies over t"o the many experts used by them in the

study of  secur i ty matters and foreign af fa i rs,  and Lo the pol i t ic ians i -n-

s ide and outside par l iamenL concelned with such matters.  The distrust  .1s

exant ly of  the same nat-ure as the types of  d istrust  ment ioned

above for ear l ier  per iods in standard western history:  not  only

that these people are seLf-cent.ered and concerned with et i te

secur i ty and ambit ions and interesLs rather than the secur i ty of

people and consequent ly have set themselves the wrong goals,  but  a lso

that they do not know what they do, and are essent ia l ly  act ing in rout ine
manners,  wi thout any clear goal  at  a l l .  Pol iL ical ,  intel lectuaL and
moral  bankruptcy,  in shorL.

This chal lenqe comes from manv circ les.  and must be

part icular ly strnngly fe l t  in Eastern Europe where the emergenee

from feuda] structures is more recent-  and t .he obsession wit-h the

construct" ion of  the moder:n state st i l l  in i ts ear ly sLaqes. The

power qi-ven tn the modern state under that  pnst- feuda1 format ion

cLrrrent.  ly  ref  erred t .o as "so{: ia1ism" in Eastern f  urope. prohably

a prelude tr :  Fastern European capi t .a l ism rather than i ts successor

stage as decl  ared by f l tarx ist  theory,  must make ber ievers in that .



strong state part icular ly bi t ter  at  the fastern European peace

movement.  I t  is  d i f f icul t  enouqh to defend stat-e abso lut ism

against  those who woul-d prefer the operat ion of  stronqer market

forces --  not  to ment ion against  those who are arguing in favor

of  the product ion,  d istr ibut ion and consumption in a far  fess

control led and more decentral ized manner not only of  qor:ds and services,

but al-so of  decis ions and the under ly ing i -nformat ion and ideas--and

then, on top of  a l l  of  th is,  that  pr imary bast ion of  state power,  the

mi l i  tary monopoly is also chal lenged I

In th is perspect ive the peace movement becomes a natural  part .  of

European social  h istory,  and since European social  h istory,

throuqh the power gr ip Europe has hel .d over the rest  of  the wor ld,

has taken on a wor ld model funct ion one would assume that some of th is

should a. lso apply Lo other parts of l  the wor ld.  That wi l l  be

explored in the subsequent sect ion.  let-  us here only devote

some r:emarks to the rather important prohlem of how the peace

movement conceives of  the al ternat ive t r :  state monopoly on

mi 1i  t .ary power .

f  i_rg_t,  iL shorr lcJ be noted that the struggle is nnt necessar i ly

nnly against  state monopol.y on mi l i tary power but on coercive power

in qener:al  "  Many of  those who cha l lenge the mi l i tary sectnr

would aJso chal lenqe capi ta l  punishment,  and even other types of

punishment such as imprisonment,  heinq in favor of  other methods

of socia-1 nontrol  and social  reform, such as the duty of  t .he law-

breaker to compensate,  undoinr;  cnmp"tetely the bad ef  f  ects of  h is cr ime.
And t-hose who defend the mi l i tary tend to def lend the strong, puni t ive state

in genergl .  Hr:wever,  f  r : r  ouru purpose I  et  us leave that aspent of  the

peace movement in the most general  sense aside.



Second, the peace movement could be seen as an

even broader movement,  againsL any power concenLraLion

of any kind, fo l lowing in the wake-as we have hypothe-

sized here-of  movements for  cul turaf  ,  economic and pol i t i .cal

f reedom. 0ne ui t imate conclusion would be anarchism. the dis-

solut" ion of  the modet 'n state in favor nf  many and diverse human

communit ies al l  over the globe, each of  them pursuing their

cul tural  and economic goals in the spir i t  of  pol i t ical  de-

central izat ion,  nonviolent ly,  for  inst-ance in the manner de*

scr ibed and foreseen by Gandhi.  However.  let  us also l -eave this

broader perspeeLive on the peace movement aside since what has

now been ment ioned is a descr ipt ion of  the green movement,Tof

which the peace movement may be said to be a part  rather than

of the peace movement in a more l imi ted sense" Thus, l iberals

may not have fu1ly understood how much the green movement agrees

with t 'hem that cul tural ,  economic and pol i t ical  power should be decentral- ized

and be in the hands of  people themselves. But the qreen

movement directs th is demand not only against  excessive puhl ic

control .  but  a lso against  excessive pr ivate power noncentrat ion,

for  instance in the f ie lds of  mass media and product ion of  gnods

and services important for  basic hr:man needs in general-and includes

the chal lenge of  coercive power monopoly.

Third,  there is,  of  course, pne apprnach to government-al

monopoly on the means nf  v io lence that cnulc l  be imagined; rJ j -s-

t . r ibut ion of  the means r : f  v io lence to the c i  t izens, as arguecl

by conservat ive c i rn les in the us such as the associat ions



favor ing as many r i f les and handguns wel l  d ispersed in society as

possible.  From a purely logical  point  of  v iew this idea is

ent i re ly consistent wi th distr ibut ion of  cul tural ,  economic and pol i t ical

power.  However,  there is a l imi t  to logical  consistency when the

consequences seem to be disast . rous in t .erms not only of  homicide,

but al-so suic ide.B And that is l inked to a basic asymmetry be*

tween cul tural  and economic power on the one hand and mi l i tary

pov\,er on the other;  a higher level  o l  cul tural  product ion that

might fo l1ow in the wake of  d istr ibut ion of  cul tural  power and

a higher l -eve1 of  economic product ion that seems t .o fo1low in the

wake of  the distr ibut ion nf  economic power,  wor-r1d in pr inciple

be construct ive.  But higher levels of  mi l i tary "product ion",  when

mil i tary power starts f lowing and is not onry kept in stock.  is

in pr inciple destrur: t ive.  Saying this does not imply any neglect

of  the negat. ive consequences of  excessive economic procluct ion,  for

instance, on the environment,  on sociai  structure and on human

growth. And snmething simi lar  may also be said abouL excessive cul tural

producLion and excessi  ve decis ion-making. Nor any deniaf  of  the s igni-

f icance of  mi l i tary "product ion" in some cases for the sake of  secur i ty,

internal-  or  external .  I t  is  only put as a general  ru le for

obrservat ion,  and makes mi l i tary power di f f icul t  to compare except

in the formal ist ic sense done so far,  wi th the nt .her basic forms.

V. l i th these three al ternat ives denl  ared crut  of  orc ler  f  or  the

present art" icIe,  the peace movement st .ands not

only for  a chaJ lenge of  t "he qovernmental  monopoly.  but  a. lso f  or
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a general  redL-rct ion of  the means of  v io Ience. In i ts most

radical  expression this reduct ion takes the form of disarmamenLism,

a general  or ientat- ion in favor of  reducing, down to zeto,  a l l  means

of destruct ion,  hardware and sofLware. in other words an abol i t . ion

of the mi l i tary sector as we know i t .  The general  phi losophy behind

this stance is s imple.  border ing on the simpl ist ic:  there is no

way in which these instruments of  power can be used legi t imately

anyhow; any use wi l l  tend to be or become abused. And there is no

wav in which wars can be for,rqht wi thout arms.

Then there is a second posi t ion which is,  in the v iew of  the

present ar-r thotr  I I ror 'B reasonable:  t ransarmament ismn9t,hu ideology

of geLt i .ng r id of  the most dangerous! obnoxinus, of fensive ( in

both senses of  that  wcrrd) weapons, keeping those that can only

be used for defense nf  a country,  wel l  knowing that.  they can

also be used for considerabl"e exercise of  v io lenee inside the

country.  In other wordsn the peace movement becomes an prganiza-

t ion t"hat t r ies to draw a l ine between use and abuse of  means of

v io lence 
"  declar ing snme of t .hem to be . l  egi t imat.e and others to be

i l legi t imate.  The posi t ion is less absr: lut ist ,  Less radical- ,  but .

in another sense even mnr:e chal lenging, Transarmament ism is more

pol i t ical  ,  d isarmament isrn more moral ist ic.  Disarmament. ism has as

i ts consequence the tota]  abol i t ion of  the mi l  i tary sector,  t rans-

armament ism i t "s l imi tat ion.  l 'he former may be seen as so radical

as to b.e hopelessly r . r topian and for that  reason , less of l  a chal lenge

the lat t -er  may be seen as meddl ing intn t .he leqi t imate business of

t .he mi l i tary secfor i tsel f  wi th i ts pol i t ica. l . -ppendices, includinq
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defense and foreign af fa i rs commit . tees in par l iaments,  experts of

var ious k inds, and so on.

This is not the place to explore these t-wo posi t ions in

detai l .  Suff ice i t  only to say that"  there are many other dimensions

al-so of  concern to the peace movement.  Some of them are

pol i t ical  at  the domest ic leVel  and are concerned with the inst i tu-

t ions that exercise pol i t ical  power.  or  should exe!cise pol i t ical

power over the mi l i tary sector.  0thers have pol i t ieal  qoals at  the

internat ional  level  and are concerned with the naLure of  inter-

nat ional  conf l ic t  and i ts possible tesolut ion,  and also wi th the

internat ional  inst i tut ions that exercise power or should exercise

pol i t ical  power over these relat ions,  Af 1 ol  that  be.1.ongs to t .he

qeneral  p icture.  But t .h is essay is abouL the peace move-

ment as such, and not about the subject  mat ler  of  peace in i ts

count. less ramif icat i  ons,  so let  us concentrate on the movement i tsel f .

However,  ro l lnding of f  t ,h is sDCto-histor i r :a1 backqrounci ;  maybe

the RSSence af  the peace movement.  qoes furLher back, to the or iq ins

nf the morJern 
" t" t*10 

Maybe the essence l ies in r :hal lenoino that

vest ige of  feudal ism" t"he r iqht  to exercise v io lence, 
""=,"0 

in the

leadership of  t "he modern st-ate as the suECessor to the feudal  pr ince,

who 
'  

in turn,  exercised his power over l i fe and death grat ia dei  .  And

maybe disarmament,  t ransarmament,  domest ic and internat. ional  pol i t ics

have one common denominator:  to chal lenge t t re unchal lenqeable.
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2. The peace m-ovement:  a guidgd !our a-rou!-rd the wor_1d

Let us now make use of  the mini- theory in the preceding

sect ion to arr ive aL some conclusions about the distr ibu-

t ion of  the peace movement in the pol i t ical  geography of  the

world,  very much based on the author 's own impressions,

not on staList ics of  membership,  demonstrat ion part i r : ipat ion,

l l
publ ic opinion po11s etc.  I  would somet imes even tend to

dist . rust  the lat ter  because t .hey depend on so many circumstanl ia l

factors,  and rather t ry to be guided by impressions and intui t ions.

At any rate,  the di f ferences in peace movement art icul-at ion ate so

considerabte that  the concLusions drawn are not easi  ly  shaken by

what usual ly passes for empir ical  evidence.

Let us start .by a div is inn of  the wor ld int"o four part .s;  a

northwestern corner of  f i rst  wor ld "advanced industr ia l  democracies":

a nort"heast-ern notner of  second world state/bureaucrat ic socia. l  is t

countr ies;  a southwestern norner of  the th i rd wor ld countr j .es in

South America,  the Car ibbean, Afr ica,  the Arab worId,  West Asia

and South Asia;  and f  inal .  1v a sor. t theastern corner of  the r)ountr ies

i  n Southeast and East Asia.  This l  ast  corner is problemat ic s ince

some of the countr ies have f i rst  wor"1d charart .er ist ics (Austral ia,

New Zealand),  some of  them have second wnrld r . :haracter isLics

(Mr:ngol ia,  North Korea, Vietnam, possibly also Laos and Kampuchea)

and some nf t -he countr ies have t-hird wor l  d rharacter ist" ics (  t f re

Phi l ippines r  Indonesia,  Ihai  l  and, Malaysia ,  0r :eania )  .  But in t -h is
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corner there is a-rso what could be cal .Led the f  ourth worf  d proper:

Japan, the mini-J"pans/mini-chinas (south Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong

and Singapore) and the Peoplers Republ ic of  China. Let us s imply

ask the quest ion:  where would we expect the peace movement to be

signi f icant,  g iven what has been ment ioned in the preceding sect ion?

The basic factor would not be t-he fever of  abuse of

mental  powerr or potent iar .  abuse of  that  power,  but  where

located in socio-histor ical  t ime. More part icurar ly,  t .he

to be asked might be how far the country has moved away

from feudal ist ic control  at  the very top of  arr  k inds of  power.

The point  made about European history is t -hat  culLuraf ,  economic

and pol i t ical  pr :wer l lere rel inquished (but not necessar i ly  in that

order )  before mi l i  tary poru"12 I f  there is no freedom worth

ment ioning in these three f ie lds we would not expect

much popular demand for reduct ion or t ransformat ion,  or

at  least  ef  f  ect i  ve controJ-,  of  state mi r i  tary power ei  ther o except

insofar as mi l i tary power is used to biock anv ef for t_ to t rans_

form the patterns def in ing the exercise of  cul turar,  economic

ancl  pnl i  t ical  pr lwef.

This br ings us immediately to the general  conclusron: the

First  wor1d, the northwestern corner,  has the most act ive peace

movement '  0n1y in th is corner of  the wor ld have the agenda i tems

of cul tural '  economic and pol i t ical  power distr ibut ion Deen pursued

with suf f ic ient  success and perseverance for a suf f ic ient  amount of  t rme

to prace mi l iLary power on the agenda for popular movements,  in_

cludinq movements that  have run out of  o ld causes and are in search

of nF-w {}nes.

govern-

the ecrunLrV

quest ion

IS
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We would expect the fu_!-g_J!r lq to be lagging behind

not only because of  strongly repressive forces €f f ianat ino f rom the

staLe, but also because the issue is not yet  Dn the agenda. I f  we

assume that the second world is now at the stage where Western

furopean countr ies were in t .he per iod of  monarchi  c and/or state

absolr-r t ism in ' rear ly modern" Europe, then the st-rugqles f ,ought are

for cul tural  f reedom of expression and economic f reedom, meaning ex-

pansion from red (planned) and black markets v ia a grey zone to a

blue (pr ivate) sector in f  u11 b1oom, accompanying bot.h struggles wi th f ighls

lo."  pol i t ical  democracy. We would not expect the peace movement to

be very important"  0n the cqntrary,  we would expect_ the human

rights movement to be of  pr imary s igni f icanee, br idqing as i t

does the strugg-1es in the cul tural  and the pol i t . ical  sectr : rs,

of ten also relat- ing them to movements for  more economic f reedom. The

peace movement r  3s Sol idarnosc and Charta 17 insist ,  is  for  1aL". .11

Correspondingl-y,  we would expect th"Thr: i_rr" ld tn be much

more concerned with development fn a general  sense. This woufd cover the

- issues ment ioned f l r : r  the sBcond world of  nul tural  and pol i t ical

f reedom as human r ights concerns,  and econnmic qrowth however

arr ived at ,  as the pivotal  concerrs covered hy the blanket terrn of

"development".  Mi l i tary pclwer exercisecJ openly by the st .ate or

by t"he strata t -"Losely l inked t-n the st .ate miqht be chal lenged,

resisted, even with counter-Violence in t .he form of terror ism,

guBxi l . la,  or  open armies in internal  wars.  But that  is  not the same
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AS nh=l lcnninr__.. ,* . .J any qovernmental  monopoly over mi l i tary power.  An

internaf war of  the k inds ment ioned has as i ts goal  to conquer the

state,  presumably for :  economico pol i t ical  and/or cul tural  reasons,

usinq coercive power,  not  - to reduce state monopoly over coercive power,

but redirect  i t .  Consequent ly,  we would not expect much of  a peace

movement inthe thi rd wor1d, but much movement to conquer state power

monopoly.

What-  has heen said so far  a lso qoes for the f i rst ,  second and

third wor ld countr ies in the sout.heastern corner of  the wor ld.

We would expect a peace movement in Austral ia and New ZeaIand,

but"  not  in the second and the thi rd wor ld countr ies i .n the east

corner r : f  the wor1d, the pol i t - ical  aqenda i tems being dj . f ferent.

But what about the real  Fourth wor l -d countr ies?

In Japan we would expect a peane movement.  The reason is

simplv,  and in agreement wi t .h theory;  t -here is a f  a i r  amount of

distr ibut ion of  cul turaL, economic and pol i t . ical

power,  a l l  t -hree of  them tn a large extent brought about recent ly by the

def eat of  Japan af  t "er  the secnnd worlc l  War,  to no smal l  extent

by the US 0ccupat. ion Forces. In shorf- ,  we would expect the

myst_ique of  a state only ver:y recent ly emerging from the feudal ism
1l+

of the Iokugawa era to have been eroded"at-  least  short ly af t -er  1945,

even i f  powerful  forr :es in Japanese societ .y now try Lo recover what has

been lost  by st-andardiz ing f rom above cul t r : ra l  anrJ pol i t ical  expression.

We would not expect much of  a peacemovement in the mini- .Japans/mini-

Chinas, the basic concerns of  the c i t izens being culLural ,  Pol i t ical
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and economic f reedom, not mi l i tary.  Iven though these countr ies

are economical ly powerful  to a level  not  typical  of  a th i rd wor ld

country they resemble th i rd wor l ,d countr ies in these regards,

and the comments made above would apply aDcordingly,

What,  then, about the biggest country in the wor ldo the

Peop. le 's RepLrbl in of  Chi lqq? What has just  been said to some extent

also appl ies t r :  that  countpy,  but.  wi th some addi t ional  remarks.

The pol i t ical  f reedom of t -he country is considerably l imi ted, there

is no provis ion f  crr  general  e lect . ions in any meaningf uI  sense. Dur ing the

cuI; tur :a1 revolut ion there was some cul- tural  f reedom in t -he sense

of deb.ate,  even dialogLre,  wi th in what many wnuld cal l  a narrow

spectrum-*buL then the spectrum is narrow in most countr ies,  the

basic prohlem being whether there is a debate at-  aI l .  Dur ing that

per iod there was certainly no economic f  reedom, In the Present

per iod afLer the cul tural  revolut ion there is

eonsiderable economic f reedom at.  least  re la-

t - ive to the past,  but  pract ical ly speaking no debate at .  a-11, no

culLural  f reedom, Henne, the conclusiorr  wou1d be that the focus would

be on cul- tural  and pr: l i  t ical  f  reednm today, on economic and pol i t . ical

f  reednm yesterday, on aI l  three tomorl :ow, and that.  the chalJ.enqe

to mi l i t .ary power may only come later.  But then i t  may also be

argrred that the pnsi t ion of  the mi l i t -ary,  in t -he sense of  soldiers,  is  low

in China anyhr:w, th is being an ancient Chinese tradi t ion.  The

mil i tary sector is al ready weak meaning that China wi l l  not  entangle

hersel f  in the k inds of  foreign pol icy problems characLer ist ic of

the f i rst  and second worlds,  and of  Japan.
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Let us then Lurn to Iurope, to the f i rst  wor ld together wi th

the second wor1d, for  a more deLai led descr ipt ion.  In some countr ies

the peace movemenL is strong, in others i t  is  weak. The qeneral

di f ference between f i rst  and second world countr ies - is accounLed for.

To account for  the di- f ferences within f i rst  and second world countr ies

we could make use of  Lhe factors alreadv ment ioned since there are

obviously quest ions of  degree. But we would also immediately intro-

duce another f  actor:  to what extent a country is invo. l -ved in the

major crystal ,Tizat ion of  war and peace in our t ime, or even of  a l l

t imes: the NAT0/WT0 al l iance systems spearheaded by the two super

powers,  the Uni ted States and the Soviet  Union, both of  them possess-

ing incredible amounts of  weapons of  mass destruct ion.  In other

words, nonal igned versus al iqned, and with the Iat ter  degree of

al ionment.

To proceed systemat ical ty let  us div ide the NAT0 /WIO

system in s ix parts.  Two of  them are the super-powers

on ei ther s ide of  Europe. Europe wi l l  then be div ided into four parts

using, as above, the compass.

In norLhwestern Europe we have what might be

cal led the social  democrat ic c luster.  We place the Federal  Republ ic

cl f  Germany in th is corner,  as the center of  social  democrany, wi th

simi lar  part ies found in Belgium, the Netherfands n Great Br i ta in,  Iceland

Denmark,  Norway and Sweden, and Finland--whir :h obviously belongs to

this part"  of  Europe. The sonial  democrat ic movement has a number:

of  nharacter ist ics;  usual ly qui te large, boLh demo-

crat ic in the sense of  having a broad pr:pular hase ancJ being relat . ively



democrat ic on the inside, and social  in the sense of  sol idar i ty and

profound social  concerns.  I t  is  usual ly s low. But,  when moving

qui te ef fect ive,  a l though i t  rnay afso be sl-ow in react ing to new

signals,  s low in turning in other words.  t "deological- ly i t  is

usual ly ecl-ect . ic ,  and not very at t ract ive to intel lectual-s who

might prefe: :  much cfearer contours.

The movement has been instrumental  for  pol i t ical  democracy

and i r r  making cul ture more ancessible to the masses, but more

ambiguous on economit . :  power.  0n the one hanrJ i t  wants to def end

the workers that  onne const i tuted the bulk of  the movement against

ecooomic abuse. 0n the other hand the mDvement is div ided between

those who see the stat .e as the basi{ :  enonornic protector,  and those

who: jeP the s 'ate as the basic t -hreat to the er--onomie freedon r t f

the smal l  economic actor.  This may be the former worker,  or  h is gf  f  -

spr ing,  l iberated from the shackles of  capi ta l ism, possibly himsel f

enter ing the market as smalf-sca1e businessmen ( ' ,pet ty bourgeois ie, , )  .  
15

0r the present worker wi th more fai th in the pr ivat .e than the publ ic

sector for  economic growth.  But economic gains there have been, uo-

doubtedly.

In short ,  we woufd expect th is to be the corner of  Europe with

the strongest peace movemenL, and would then include Canada on the

other s ide of  Lhe At lant ic where t .he same descr ipt ion might apply.

Moreover 
'  

we would expect the social  democraLic movement and related

circfes to be of  top s igni f icance for the peace movement,  easiLy

placing on their  agenda what is on t .he socio-histor ical  agenda of  the

region in general  and the northwestern corner in part i  cular .  But

mnnp occi l \ /  cc for  those who have gained some cul tural  and economic

freedom, the educated middlc nl  aqqcq: I  oss easi ly so for  people in

the wrrrk ing cfasses.



lhe rest  of  the commentary

the form of why this should not

colnets.

I9
on the NA f0/ l {T0 region would take

apply equal ly much to the other three

Let us start  wi th some words about l@
wlth three sociar ist  countr ies,  poland. the German

Democrat ic Republ ic and Czechosl_ovakis.  Everything said at ,ove
about the second world in general  would apply to these countr ies

in part icular:  the basic concern woulrJ be human r ights.  Interest-
inqly enorrgh fhe strongest peaee movsrnent is founcl  in the German

Democrat ic Republ ic '  To the author i t ies what matters in th is f ie ld rs
- less what is being said than where i t  is  being said.  The present
author has witnessed very hiqh fevefs of  f ree speech and excer-1ent
debates in pr ivate apartment.s,  in churches, and at  universi t

inst i tutes arthough in the r .at ter  case the debat.e very easrry

becomes interrectuar ized. The basic concern of l  the mnvement,  how_

ever '  would be the protect ion of  c i t izens aqainst  i t .s own mi l i tary,

aqainst  mir i tar izat ion in other words.  f  ssent iarry th is is a,J.so a
human r iqhts concern more than a chal lenge of  t .he l inkaqe beLween

state '  mi l i tary and war in general .  As such i t  is  only to be expected
t 'hat  i t  shourd be f  or-rnd part icurar ly in Fastern Germany: DDR is
a f r :ont  sLate.  Moreover,  DDR is a part  of  d iv ided Germany making
al l  these issues very tense and emot ional  comparer l  to ot-her.  c)orrnt-r ies

Let us then turn to egff t fues_!_er.n*!uJ!pe, €nd
more part icu- l -ar ly to France, Spain and I ta ly.  These countr ies are

remarkably di f ferent wi th regard to the peace movement,  so a
more di f ferent. iar  analysis is obviously needed. we may by and large
st ick to the var iables already used, but wi l l  have to modify the aqenda
axiom (mi l i tary t ransformat ion comes last)  somewhat.
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Using that theory we woufd expecL France to have the biggest

peace movement as France tackled the problems of ,  cul  tural  r  economic

and pol i t ical  f reedom many years ago t  even two hundred years ago.

I ta ly should be numbet two and Spain should have the smal lest  peace

movement as Spain only recent ly,  about ten years ago, emerged from

the feudal  shackles of  l -os pol lerep fact icos (cJergy,  landowners,

mi l i tary)  maintained by Franco dictatorship wi th verv l i t t le f reedom

of expression, no pol i t ical  democracv, economic f reedom for the r icn,

but hardly for  those not in tune with the powers in charqu. l5 Th"

problem is that  empir ical ly we f ind exact ly the opposi te l  Hence,

there nust be some other var iable at  work.

Or, maybe the var iabLes are wel l -  chosen. only that .  t ime

operates di f ferenl ly f rom what has been assumed here? Could i t

be that the French Revolut ion was so long ago that.  the French

system refeudal ized in the meant ime, even at  an ear ly stage (Napoldonl  ) - -

careful ly l imi t ing debate,  putt ing cclnstraints on the opera-

t ion of  pol i t ical  democracy, f l id af  sn introducing a heavy publ ic

sector and a system wit"h state control  over t -he pr ivate economy?

And. (-or le.rD,tncl inely,  could i t -  be that the Spanish cDnl,Jr . : l t , r f -

cul t t t ra l  and economic f reedom is so recent.  wel l  int-o ne'  se. .oncl

hal f  of  the twent ieth century,  that  appet i t ies for  more freedom were

whetted? And, could i t  be that I  ta ly beinq in between when i t  comes

to having a French Revolut ion also is in between when i t  comes to

having a peace movement.? Freedoms have to be reconquered I  f reedoms

not reconquered are easi ly f reedoms lost .  They have to be put on

the agenda aqain,  and the mi l i tary issue recedes into the background.
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These are relat ively reasonabfe assumptions, and any

knowledge of  French pol i t ical  cul ture would point  in the

direct ion indieated. The state is verv stronc, and t_he

Freneh social ist  party that  had governmental  power when

t.he French peace movement could,  and accordinq to

many shor,r ld,  have grown rapidly was and is very far  f rom a sociaL

democrat ic party" I t  appeals to state employees more than to the

workinq cl-ass in qeneral ,  the lat ter  vot inq communistn bourgeois

or,  mDre recent ly,  fascjst .  Much of  the stnength of  t "he party,

a part .y of l  teachers,  professorsr rai l road employees and publ ic

funct ionar ies,  der ives f rom t-he simple fact  that  fnr  a state

empl-oyee i t  pays to keep the st-ate strong, rapable of  payinq

qood salar i  es .  maybe af  so some perks ,  Pr: I i t ick inq rather t -han moral ism.

The peaoe movement nhal . lenges the stat .e and this chal lenge

becomes even more signi f icant in a per iod when France suff 'ers

internat ionaJ" decl ine br: th i r r  cul tural  power ( the French language

decreasinq in importanee )  ,  in economic power (France heing in

the same econnmie si tuat ion as other parLs of  the f i rst  wor: ld due

ttr  j -ncreasinqly strnnq rompet- i t i r - rn f rnnr t -hefor"rr th wor ld)  and in

pol i t ical  power (France l ike other f i rst  wor ld eountr ies having

to face the ci rcumstance, internat innal ly.  that"  a l l  other t -hree

wo::1ds are increasing in re. lat- j  vely impnrtance and that the French

Empire is cnming to an end even i f  decolnnial izat ion was not the

f inal  b low) ,  Mi t i tary power becomes a dimdnsion of  a residua I

power ,  a lmost the last  r ine,  and wi th snme promise f  or :  the f  uture.  i f



both super powers should wane in s igni f icance in Europe. F r ; :nc ' r

might be vexing in powe".17 L 'Europe de Par is,  not  I ' furope des

^^r- ;  ^^ (  AgdLraurr  \n pr int ing ertor for  the former?) miqht take shape, fgq.

l r r r r l t  afoLrr ld force de frappe.

Mur:h of  what can be said about Spain would be very di f ferent.

France had an industr iaL revolut ion af te r  the French Revolr : t ion .

Spain had the industr ia l -  revolut ion f i rst  and Franco saw to i t

that  the French Revol  ut- ion did not come-*maintaini-ng in power

cl-er ics,  ar istocrats in the shape nf  land DWners and

mil i tary,  on top of  business, nat ionaf and foreign, and the

Spanish people.  Spain had unt i l  recent ly very much the same

conf l iqurat ion as can be found in South America,  a pattern which

wor: l -d f  ead t .o conf rontat" ions wi th the mi l i tary,  but  not chaLlenges

of the mi l i tary inst i tut ion as sueh, HowBVer !  in Spain there is a

strong peace movement,  here seen as a react ion

of a very alert  populace, havinq underqone one of  the quickest

trainings in theory and pract ice of  demoDracy that any country has been

exposed to recent ly,  want ing more. People draw conclusions about a

l inkaqe b.et .ween state and mit i tary power f r :om the forty years

under l r ranco ruler and the Civ i l  War int-r :oducing that per iod.  They

were told by the government that  Spain was t-o be enrol led in the

NATO1WT0 system and t-he reart , i r :n was sharp.  Maybe for t -he el i tes th is is Lhe

last  st . ronqhold of  o ld Spain nnw Lhat-  even mi l i tary qolpe is i l legi t imate.

There could be something norresponding to the German si tuat ion

here.  0f  course, Germany had an even harsher expnsure to auLocrat ic

rule than did Spain;  their  exper iments wi th democracy before auto-

cracy b.eing relat ively s imi l "ar.  Innreased mi l i tar izat ion was

interp: :eted by many as an increase in state power which miqhL l -ead
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t .o auLocracy again,  thus t r igger ing of f  ant i*Franr:o responses in

Spain and ant i -Nazi  in Germany. Both responses might be seen as

ent i re ly unjust  by a democrat iz ing leadership t ry ing to br ing the

mi l i tary inst . i tut ion under demor:rat ic control  wi th c iv i l ians on top

of the mi l i tary rather than vice versa. But at  the same t ime they were

increasing the size of  the mi l i tary and expanding i ts funct ions,  as a
part  of  modernizat ion.

Wi l l  internat ionaTizat ion of  the mi1i tar1,  in an

al l iance decrease the possib. i l i ty  of  the mi l i tary exerr : is ing

pol i t ical  control  in a country by grabbing pol i t ical  power

through a coup? The answet could run bot.h ways: the

mi l i tary couLd feel  encouraged to so because of  impl ic i t  or

expt ic i t  supelr  power suppart  (Greene in tSeTi.Bor feel  re luctant

having new role models,  re lat ively stable mi l i tary

sectors in stab Ie democracies,  made more vis ib 1e through al  l iance

rnembership.  The lat- t .er  is  what German and Spanish and I ta l ian

qovernments must have hoped to obtain t -hrouqh NAT0 menbership,

but probably of less int-erest  to the French leadership,  operat ing

in a pol i t ical  cul ture where the mi l i tary already has consider-

able inf  luence and is used to operat ing rrncDnstrained by c iv i l ian

norms as i t  has done in Afr ica,  in the MiddIe East,  and in South-

east Asia (French" Indo*China),

Thus, the leadership in these countr ies have their  project .s,

and they di f fer .  The French leadership probably wants tn maintain

the mi. l i tary st"ronq, prepar inq f -or a possible learJership role in
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the Western Al l iance, later on in th is century of  i -n the next.  The

Spanish leadershio does not want strong mi l i tary,  but  do not date

chal lenge the mi l i tary,  hoping Lo domest icate Lhem by int .ernat ional-

iz ing them. How this is compat ib le wi th keeping Spain inside NAT0

rref  nrr tc i r lo 
- i l i tary integrat ion might be more di f f icul t  to under-t ""

st.and, and that in i tsel f  is  one of  the reasons why the peace move-

ment al-so voted against  th is hal f  way membership.  They expect i t

to be unstable,  and to t i l t  in the direct ion of  fu l l  membership and

more mi l i tar izaLion.

I  see I ta ly as being inbet-ween. lhe I t .a. l ian Social ist  Party

is in many reqards s imi lar  to t -he Frenrh Social ist  Party.  a di f ference

beinq that.  the I ta l ian Communist  Party is more f lexib1e, ancl  less

i l leqi t imate than the French Communist  Party wi th i ts Iong-standing

history of  subservien,- 'e to Mosnow. But the threat of  a coup from

the mi l i tary is real ,  hence the leadership wi l l  hardly t ry to

chal lenge that sect .or .  The populat ion n on the other hand, may be

longing for a cont inuat ion of  the f reedom agenda as out l ined above.

Conclusion: most important is how recent lv the other f reedoms

were conquered, for  the s i tuat ion r ight  now, in the 1980s. I f  the

conquest was recent people may want more--energy is not dissipated

in the reconquesL of  o ld f reedoms. Thus, France may need a second

French Revolut ion,  th is t ime directed against  iLs own sol id techno-

cracy.  The mj- l i tary and the arms industry,  publ ic and pr ivate,  p lay

a considerable rofe and woufd be f ,undamental ly chal lenged. French

democracy would be expanded so as to reduce the power of  the c lasse

gol i t ique, chal lenging i ts monopoly on f ,oreign and defense pol icy,

opening for debate al l  over France, not only in selected circ l ,es in

Paris.  Cul tural  f reedom would include freedom to chal lenoe
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even French nat ional  g lory and patr iot ic

values, thus askinq quest inns today never asked in a s i lence

passinq as Lrnanimi ty.  I t  is  hardl  y a compl iment tn French

democracy that secur i ty forces noulc l  gr .ganize a raid on a ship

highly symbol ic of  the gr€en movement in qeneral  and the peace

movement in part inular in the harbor of  a f r iend).y country

(AuckJand, New TeaIand),  k i l l inq a crew member.  There was some

kincJ r : f  debate in par l iament- ,  br , r t  nnly af ter  heavv quest ioning

from the press.  Ald there wa,s no major demonstrat ion,  no popular

mobi l izat ion aqainst  t "he qovernment at-  aJ l -  !  Maybe France should

learn f rom Spain:  democracy has tn bre conquered and reconquered,

and when reconquered the freshness makes i t

possible for  the populat ion tn ask new qupst ions,  and somet. imes

f or the decis ion-makers t r :  make new moves.

We are now lef ' t  wi th onlv one corner in Europe ; south-

eastern EuroDO.l lencral lv the BaLkans have second and third

wnr- l .d aspects,  but  a lso f i rst  wor ld characLer ist ics found in

Greece, i f  nr : t  in Turkey. fxc 'ept-  for  Greece where a peace move-

ment would be expected for the same reasons as in

Spain --democracy has been recDnquered-- the predict ions would tend

to be pessimist ic,  And yet in th is corner of  Europe some kind of  peace

movement-  can be fnund, but not at  the popular . level ,  at-  the govern*

mental  1eve1. Ihere is ser ior . rs discussion about-  nucfear f ree

7ones. There is a nonAggressinn treaty between Greece and Br"r lgar ia.

Thene. is a s iqni f icant and cnnsist .ent  move in Hunqary towards
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pol i t - ical  f  reednm (mul. t i -person elect- ions),  economic f  reerJom

(more mar:ket  operat ion) and cul tural  f reedom (more freedom of

speech, and assembly,  a l though far f rom what is needed) .  This sounds

inconsistent wi th the theory,  but  then the theory is not about

state act ion but about popular movements.  what is found at

the level  of  governments ean poss- i .b ly be understood in the

t iqht  of  a common factor in the Balkans I  the 0rthodox Church.

br inging together Greece, Bulgar ia and Rumania and at  l -east  some

part  nf  Yugoslavia excluding the rest  of  that  country,  exclr-rding

Turkey and Albania wi th their  Mu.; l im tradi t ions.  and also cathol- ic

Hungagy,

Henceo we are lef t  wi th the conclusion of  a popr-r lar  and strong

peace movement in the northwest corner of  Europe (and Greece),  wi th the

pDssible scenar in r : f  social .  democrat in governments taking a Iead

to reolr ient  NAT0 i f '  they should cnme into power,  and a governmentaL

peace movement in southeastern Furope, held toget"her by orthodox

t ies,  wi th a compJ.etely di f ferent sr : rc ia l  dynamism. For the other

two corners predigl jqns al :e re. lat- ivery pessimist i r :  they wi l t

have t-o be dragged along, carr ied by any possible momentum that

nould come nut-  nf  the ot-her two, s ingly or combined,

And this may also apply to the strper powers.  A peace movement

at  the popular fevel  of the Soviet  Union is hiqhly unI ikeIy,  the focus

being on human r ights,  on cul tural  /pol i t ical  and economj-c f reedoms for

t .he many reasons ment ioned. Moreover.  i t  is  a lso very c lear that  the

repressive potent ia l  of  the Soviet  state is considerable,  and the

urgency of  the matter very dramat ic,  g iven that the country is a
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super power '  involved at  the hiqhest level  in the fast-West conf l iet .

whatever that  conf l ic t  can be said to be about.

T hat certainfy also appl ies to the uni ted states.  And

yet one would expect a peace movement in Lhe tJni ted States,  perhaps

much bigger than what can occasional ly be found in that

country.  The other t -hree domains of  power have been requlated to

a large extent;  there is f reedom of expression, there is a consir jerable

amDUnt cf  economic f reedom, and t-here is a t radj t ion of  democracy

So why not also a Popufar chal lenge of  the state monopoly on foreign,

defense and secur i ty pol icy? 0r-- is al l  of  th is not necessar i lv  t rue?

0ne may now object  that  the us peace movement is not that

smal l ;  af ter  af l  a considerable crowrJ f i l lecJ the Central  park in

New York Ci ty June 19BZ on t .he occasiol-r  of  the Second Special  Session

on Disarmament of  the Uni ted Nat ions General  Assembly.  However,  re lat ive

to the s ize of  the IJS populat ion th is was st i l t  smalr  comparecl

to the western European demonstrat inns.  Moreover.

i t  was New York Ci tv,  s imi l -ar  to

the si tuat ion in France where whatever goes on on. ly goes on in the

capi ta l  c i ty (and BVen so there is not much).  An object ion might

be that people carne from far away. And one might object  Lhat

the IJS tradi t ion of  t -he s i r rg le issr-re movement stanr ls in t -he way of
1q

eff icacy.- 'The plat form for a peace movement has to be so narrow that i t

cannot possibly lead to any basic change. But what the movement is
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demandinq is a rather basic changereven i f  the rhetor ic is narrow.

Consequent ly,  oLher explanat ions would be needed. 0f  nnutse

there is the super-power element.  the general  idea nf  beinq on

Lhe very f r : refront of  a major:  ronsul tat- ion,  a factor used above

to account.  for  the absence of  a Soviet  peace movemenLr rel-at ive to,

for  instance, the level  found in the German Democrat ic Republ ic.  There

is also less of  a peace movemenL in the neutra.L and nonal igned nat ions

in Europe; Sweden and Finland have a long and important t radi t ion

and so does Austr ia,  but  the movement.s are nevertheless sma-[1, '  in

Swi-Lzer land and Yugoslavia very smal" l  indeed. The same nrrul  d

have been said about Spain:  aL the same level  as I re land-- i f

i t  had not.  been for Spain 's dramat- ic and recent t ransformat ion and the

I eadership enr:ol  l ing Spain into NAT0 the level  wtruld st . i l l

have been verv Iow"

However,  i t  is  unnecessary to change grounds in t ry ing to

account for  t .he sporadic nature of  the US movement.  There is almost

no general  peace movement,  but  an ant i -Vietnam movement which

probably wot- t l -d not have taken of f  the ground had i t  not  been for

general  conscr ipt ion hi t t ing the US col lege populat ion of  a sol id

middle-cl-ass background. A group capable of  h i  t . t ing back, i f  noL in the

interest  of  the Vietnamese people or the nat ional  interest  of  the
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US in the longer run, at  l -east  in their  own sel f_ interest l  forres_
pondingry,  the ant- i -ABM rnovement and the ant i - test ing movement can
be seen as micJdfe-crass react ion in the B.oston area and general

us react ion to radioact. iv i ty in the atmosphere,,  h i t t ing the f lood
chains,  rather than as a general  peace movemenL. Why should
this be the case given that the us has this high Ievel  of  cul turaf .
economic and pol i t ical  f reedom?

The reason might be found in the same direct_ir_rn as
the ef for t  to account for  the pauci ty of  the French movement.  what
happened happened a lonq t ime agor at  the end of  the eiqhteenth

centurV ,  wi  th no basic change since that t ime

excepL for the expansion of  the system of conoentr ic c i rcres

def in ing t -he eler: torate in the democrat ic process, At that
t ime the state also crystal l ized in the uni ted states of  America,
exhibi t inq c learry feudar character ist ics.  The president,  the
successor to the k inq. was not president_ by the Grace of  God, brt
by the grace of  the peopJ e.  But the peop-re i  tser f  were there by
the Gr:ace of  Gnd '  as a chosen peopre i  n a promiser i  L anrJ.  T '
secure thr :se randso even ta expand them became more than merery

a quest ion of  eost-benef i t  anarysis:  does i t  pay tn expand or
wi l I  I  have tn pay too high a pr ice? Rather,  i t  became a sacred r iqht

even a dut-y,  To be conqrered hy the us was no ordinary c0nquest,

i t  was an honor*-a sent iment also exhibiLed by the French when they

moved into a country and among other th ings bestowed upon that people

a lanquaqe held by them t-o be f  ar  super ior  to any other,  The sacrecJ
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is not to be touched, a major reason in my view why US foreiqn pol icy

and the mi l i tary sector wi l l  remain as i t  is  for  a lonq t ime.

0n top of  th is,but not unrelated to i t ,nomes a factor not

found in France. The socio*histor ical  logic of  the US is di f ferent.

What was obtained Lwo centur ies ago was obtained by moving away from

Europe, not by part ic ipat ing in the many and painful  furopean trans-

formaLions. Thus i t  is  that  the US never rea11v had a l "abor move-

ment concerned with basic social  t ransf lormat inn;  that  rnovement

al-so became a single issue movement of  t rade unionism, concerned

more single-mindedly wi th wages and working condi t ions.  I t  has

been pointed out above that a social  and democrat in working class

movement,  as can be fr :und in Spain,  but  mueh less in France

sFem:;  to be at  Leasi  a very helpful  factnr in connent- inn w,r th the

peace m)vement.  The factor is missing in t .he US. fven denocrar-v i : r

fn r  larne ortent.  missing in the US--the parLies of f ,er ing too l i t t Ie

choice and the part ic ipat ion rates in elect ions ( lB.5i6 November 19B6)

being scandalous.

And thus i t  a lso is that  Lhe US does not real ly have a green

movement:  there was Lhe explosive phenomenon of  the f lower your or

generat ion for  that  matt .er ,  in the late "s ixt ies,  ear1y" sevent ies,

part ly related to the ant i -Vietnam movement.  At  any rate,  as f lowers

they wi l ted relat ively quickly,  not  providinq a general  conLext f ,or  a

peace movement of  suf f ic ient  strength.  The narrowness of  the debate,

the discourse control ,  is  an important factor here.

The conclusion can only be the same as for France: maybe there

is a need for a second American Revolut ion,  th is t ime not against  some

foreign power but against  i tsel f  in an ef for t  to reconquer f reedoms

lost !  In suf f ic ient  retrospect we might perhaps one day say that the

ant i -Vietnam movement was the beginning of  th is,  later to be jo ined

by other movements.  0f  course there was a
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counter-revolut ion.  The Reagan administrat ion of  the l9B0s was

strong, and in l ine wi th what one would expect:  the strengthening

of the state in i ts mi l i tary manifestat ion,  by r iqht  wing, chr ist ian

fundamental ists.  (Rna of  course they are for  capi ta l  punishment

and against  abort ion:  only the sLate has the r ight  to take 1i_fe;

not the indiv idual ,  and certainly noL a woman )  .

That concludes our survey of  the peace movemenr s i tuat ion

around the wor ld.  In a wor ld perspect ive a sma1l"  phenomenon,

mainly located in the northwestern corner of  Europe. In a NAT0/WfO

context  a rather imporLant phenomenon, threatening the sol id i ty

of  these inter-state al l iances, parLicular ly because the super-

powers ate lagging behind so much that an asynchrony is introduced,

causing r i f ts in t .he system. i f  the super-powers were moving

cl imat ical ly at  the same pace as the leadership of  fesser a11ies,  who

somehow have to ref lect  at  least  some of the opopular sent iment,  they

could more easi ly f ind sofut ions togeLher.  As i t  is  there ale con-

frontaLions, not only between people and their  governments,  or  leader-

ship,  in general ,  but  a lso between the governments of  the al l ies and

super-  power go vernmen L s .

And inside Furope, as depi  cted wiLh fou::  quadrants,  there

is already a certain r i f t  across the al l iances with the northern

part  fess rel iable in t .he NAT0 al l iance ( to th is should then be

added Greece) and the sorr thern part  less rel iable in the wT0

system' This,  in turn,  is  the r :n"1y ref lect inn of  the impact

the peace movement.  has had inside the cor intr ies,  actual ly l imi ted to
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the northwestern corner s j -nce the movement is mainly qovernmentaJ_ in the

souLheastern corner.  But the debate has been reopened al l  over,  on mi l i tary

4o. l r \ne5 in qe nerol  an4 dcte^"r€nrc in par(-<n/-1r, ,  ev6f,u n rn1

the unquest ionat j le.  And the basic quest inn asked is what-  a lways

shouJ,d be and always ul t imat-e1y becomes the quest inn of  t_he

peace movement:  could we not abol ish war as a social  inst i tLr t ion?

coul"d we not do the same to war as has a_l . reacJy been done to

slavery and to nolonial ism and to imperial ism--nnt that  we can noL

f ind remnants of  these inst i tut ions l inger ing on in some parts

of  t -he wor1d, but they ale no longer seen as leqi t imatel

what I  have arqued so far in the paper is that  th is

quest inn can on. ly be raised provic l  ed a concomitant quest ion is

raised; not exar: t1y the abol i t ion of  the state as an organiza_

t ion in the country,  but  a dramat ic l imi tat ion of  sLat.e powe-r

where exercise of  v io lence is concerned, r f  the state has

alreadv given up nontrol  of  cul ture and ncrnt-rol  of  Lhe econqmy

this would actual-1y come relat ively elose to an abrol i t ion of  the

state*-al though the var iat ion f rom country to country when i t

comes to t .he r :e lat ive s igni f  icance nf  the mi Li tary sector is

consi  derable.

In short  ,  the f  uncL ion nf  the peaee movement cannot be uncJ er,-

stood as an ant i*missi le movement nr nuclear f r :eeze movement only.
- l 'hese are only the overt  manifestat ions of  a deeper phenomenon l inked

to the con junct-Llres of  the c i rcumstant ia l ,  l_he concrete
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pol i t ics, in the mi l i tary sphere of  the day. The peace movement

l ives of f  such events.  A country 's leadership introcJuces

new weaponryrreferred to euphemist icat l f l "modernizat ion, , ,  people

start  quest ioning the necessi ty,  o"r"ncJing disarmament in-

stead. The leadership persist"s.part . ly  b.ecause the sr jper power

demands so r  people become more int . ransiqent and the m{f  vement

escalates.  The leadership st i l l  qnes ahead but has t"n qive

some concessions to the movement for  instance by promising a

disarmament conference, and i f  that  does not work even a summit

meet ing.  And i f  that  does not work ei ther the leadership wi l l

t ry to convince the populat ion that "we tr ied,  but the nther s ide

dic l  not  come alonq".  And af ter  some t ime the movenent starts aqain.

A11 of  t -h is is important and belongs in any anaf ysis of

the peace movement.  But i t -  is  not .  essent iaL "  The socio-

histor ical  essence of  the peace mclvement is abol i t ion r : f  wax as a

social  inst i t -ut ion;  the peace movement gains in social  s igni f icance

because Lhis may imply a part ia l  ab, : l l i t ion of  the sLate as we know

it .  In other words,  the peac:e movement is l .ocat-ed centr ,ar lv in the

cJrama of social  h ist- ' ry.  what t r :day are smal l  beginninqs may

tomorrow benome a ni  a j r : r  social  L- tJrrent__we have seen such phenomena

bef ore.  But the rondi  t  i r :n is p robab ly that  t -he movement-  manages

tn keep Fot, l - '  t .he lonq - term vis ions and the short- term goals in mind

at t "he same t- inre.  beinq wirr inq t r :  bargain for  any smarl  gain,  yet .

never losing siqhf-  of  the more rJramaLic qoals,
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S'me remarks

I f  th is is t .he funct ion of  the peace mevement,  what would

then be the structure of  i t "s operat ion? What would correspond

to th is rather dramat ic funct ion? 0bviously,  the lant ics are

nonviolent,  assert ive act ion,  f rom analysis and debate v ia

demonstrat ions to direct  act ion even deep into missi1e si tes,

army camps, nuel  ear depot.s and what 1ot.  And equal ly obviously

these approaehes are more avai- labl  e to people havinq t-he

pr iv i lege of  l iv ing in democracies than t-o others.

More avai lable.  y€s r  but  not necessar i ly  more ef f ic ient .  "

I t  may afso be argu",?0tn"t  when in a democracy i r - r  northwestern

Europe 100 thnr-rsand people gather toget-her i  n a peaceful

r lonlnstrat ion fo l  peace nobodv exrept themse-lvps any lcrnqer l i r \ ,

any at tent ion" At 2oo thousand some journal ists come, at-  3ol ,

+L^..^^^-.1 Tr/f ,nousand lv,  press,  other media;  at  400 thousand pol i t ic ians cal l

in advance asking whether they might address the audience. Signs

of stJccess, but the oId adage that in these democracies "everybody

speaks and nobody l is tens" st i l l  ho1ds. Afterwards no ef fect

v is ib le to the unquided eye may be observed" The exercise looks

r i tua] f is t ic.  The demonstrat ion is used as preparat ion for  the

next demonstrat ion.

Take the single party autocracy where "everbody l is tens and

nobody speaks".  No such demonstrat , ions would ever take p1ace "  0n

the other hand, one person standing in the publ ic ayer wi th some

I i t t le poster denouncing war and people already pay at tent ion.  Two

persons, and people get very concerned. Three persons, and the pol ice

att ive and start  arrest ing,  Four personsl  and there may be a change

in the composi t ion of  the pol i tbureau- Why is th is so? Becarru b"e* l { i rg
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throuqh the walf  of  control  is  so mueh more r isky and

di f f icul t .  The personal  sacr i f ice is so mueh hioher than the out_

worn shoe soLes in the western demonracies that  the leaderghip

not only pays at tent ion,  but is shaken. Even to the point  that  one

might arque that-  the indiv idual  ut i l i tv  of  one demonstratnr in

the East relat ive to the west is 100,00CI t . imes higher;  and so

his indiv idual  r isk.  consequent ly,  the west German movement

was probably Less successful  in stoppinq the

missi les ( i t  was not.  successful  aL al l )  than the East.  German

movement has been in hal t inq the mi l i tar izat ion process, providing

a basis for  the Honecker reqime 's overture Lo west Germanv,

The pol i t ical  formu_la is obvious:

the East German - leadership can t-el1 the soviet  l -eadership, ' lp l""="

do not Press us too much, we get so much di f f icul t "y wi th our populaLion,

and ul t imately that  d i f f icul t .y also comes to you l r l

But t .h is is tact ics,  not  strat"gy.  For strat"gy l inkages are

neeessary,  and the ql ,esLion is in what direct ion.  The peace movement
cannot stop missi les or mi l i tar izat ion a1one, nor can the under ly ing
Peace Movement abol ish war afone.

Domest ical" ly i t  is  indispensable for  the peace move-

ment to l ink i t .sel f  to movements in Lhe other three domains of  power.

More part icul-ar ly,  there has to be a sol  id cooper at ion wi th

cul turaf  power,  here s imply def ined as rel ig ious/ ideological  e l i tes

and intel- lectual"s who can f  ormul"ate concrete pol icy al t .ernat ives.

Ih is means rhurch and pol i t ical  ideoLogues and, nowadays, peace

Iesear:chers "  Equal ly indispensable are good l inks t r :  the pol i t ical
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domain,  meaning to por i t ieal  carr iers t .hat  can take the message

and carry i t  into the corr idors of  power where decis ions are

made. where f  ootnotes are w.r i t ten to NAT0 communiques, ancl  so on.

In western democracies t -hat means pol . i t ical  part ies such as the

social  democrats and the greens; in eastern party st-ates th is means

fact ions wi th in parLi-es,  generat ion groups, new social-  strata and so on.

But what about the economic domain of  power? I  th i .nk i t

has to be shown, convincinglyn that what the peace movement stands

for pays, and to al l  or  most sectors in society.  I t  has to be

shown that the country as suchr and the people more part icular ly,

are worse of f ,not  bet- ter  of f  because of  the arms burden; that

conversion of  much of  the arms industry is po.ssible;  and that a wor ld

no l  onqer r idden by armed conf l ic t  coul  d permi t  an even higher

level  of  ecr:nomic prosper i ty for  a l l ,  Tr:day i t  is  not  so

di f r icul t .  to show t .h is on paper,  but  d i f f icul t  to convince the

ma.jor acLors,  meaning state enterpr ises,  pr : ivate enterpr ise and

workers of ,  a l  I  k inds.

Final ly,  i t  may be arqued that t -he peace movement aLso has to

have l inks to t .he mi l i tary secLor.  The i -ssues raised have also

to be raised within the army. In ot-her worr ls,  the peace movement

has to be a crystal l iz inq,  caLalyt ic agent t .hat  mobif izes cul tural  power

pnl i t ical  power,  economic powex and mi l i tary power,  br inging t_hem

toqether in a synergist ic fashinn capahle nf  t ransforming t_he

soci-al  f  r . r rmat ion.  And i f  snnial  t ransf  o lmat- ion is hest cJone hrv
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people who themselves have undergone some kind of  t ransformat ion2l

then not,  only the tact ic b.ut  a lso the strat*gy of  the peace

movement Weufd be to provide people wi th a set" t ing for  that  k ind

of l  personal  exper ience, To . let  them be born again,  in chr ist ian metaphor.

A11 this is very important,  a major reason why the

peace movement is much more than a pressure group try ing t -o chanqe

the minds and t .he act ions of  decis i r :n-makers.  I t  is  a lso a wav

of l iv iJ-r  q peace, of  engender ing new relat ions among people,  of

pract ic ing the goals of  the movements in i ts act ions.  In that

sense i t  can be compared to the Civ i I  Rightrs movement in t -he

tJni ted States where the most convincing message was .Less

the publ ic qoals of  the movement than the f lact  t .hat  wj th in

the movement" blacks and whites worked hand in hand. The con-

comitant of  th is is cLear;  s ince blacks and whites now work

much less together than dur ing the eonf l ic t  some of  the momenlunr has also

gotten 1osL. And correspondinqly:  Lhere is a l imi t  to how

mueh internal .  squabble,  how much conf l l ic t  a peace movement can

have before the publ ic st-arts asking "are these peop, le real ly

peaceful  enouqh, can they br inq about a peaceful  change when

they are nr: t  even able to keep peace amonq themselves?"

Internat ional ly i t  is  equal ly c lear that  the movement has to

have a very r ich network nf  int .er l inkaqes. Mo::e conr:retnly t_his

means that al l  four corners in the quadranqle nf  the power domains

just .  ment ioned have to t ransnat innal izq and the same goes for lhe

catalyt ic agent in t .he Center. ,
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This is exact" ly what-  happened in the 1980s; rel  ig ious and

secul-ar ideoloqists found each other across borders and so

certainly did peace researchers;  there is cooperat ion (al though

far less than what wi l l  have t t r  come later on) amonq l ike-

minded part ies on peaL'e issues ar:ross borders;  there are ef  f  or ts

io internat ional ize conversion movements br- l t  these are st i l l  weak:

'here are important organizat ions sr :ch as Generals for  Peace

across borders--and the peace movement i tsel f ,  as was to be predicted

under Br i t . ish leadership (as for  the ant i -s lavery movement and the

ant i -coloniaf  movement)  has also t . ransnat ional ized in the European

campaign for nucl-ear disarmament (END) with i ts internaLionaf con-

ferences in Brussels (19BZ),  Ber l in (19BJ),  Perugra (  l9B4) ,  Amster-

dam (1985),  par is ( tsB6))  C|vertbyCt l tD,

In a1l  these conlerenees Lhe nat ions are playinq their  roIes,

much l ike they do in NAT0, incidental ly.  The Nordics and t-he Dutch

are moral ist ic.  The Br i t ish are highly pol i t ical  ,  conceiv ing of  the

peace movement as an extension of  the lef t  wing of  the Labour Party.

The fastern Europeans inform the meet ings that.  other issues have

even higher pr ior i t .y i  to arque in favor of  equal  pr ior i ty is to be-

tray their  cause. The Southern Europeans are t ry ing desperately Lo

catch up with what is going on--doing so very we11, incidental ly,  a

giant exercise in adul t  educat ion in eount.r ies where the el i tes share

nothing with the populat ion" And the Germans, the best of  thern a1l

in morals,  in pol i t ics and in knowledge, are keeping si lent  lest  any-

one should accuse them of excessive nat ional ism" Such as the French,

desperaLely nervous lesL the French bomb should be brought up.

But th is is the smal l  peace movement,  a prelude to the biS

Peace Movement qui  at tend son_heure. 0ne day t ime wi l l  come--hopeful ly

noL tr iqgered by some major socio-pol i t ical  catastrophe.
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NOTIS

The King's last  argument,  inscr ibed on a cannon at  wavel l

cast le outside Krakow in Southern poland.

? As any exchange o

Lhere wi l l  be no

the government)  w

the qovernment )  ;

one's own l i fe fo

f r
J. L.  L.  r  U11e I :

1972, ch.  I i  "The

human r ights,  granted by the

i  t .ho ut  human dut i  es to the s t

and the supreme duty would be

r the causes def ined by the S

state (meaninq

ate (also meaninq

to give up

overnment.  See

Methuen, London,

r iented social  scient ist  wourd take for qranted

Ihe Conduct of  War 1789-196I,

Rebir th of  Unl imited War"

The Nazis,  &t ionalsoEfal ismus, made this pol i t ical  cofor

combinat ion br i l l iant1y,  combining extreme nat ional ism with

welfare stat-e measures-- for  those considered parts of  the

nat ion.  And the Lumpenproletar iat .  was included, indeed.

The perennial  quest ion in connect ion wi th spy cases is whether

rul ing el i tes are protect inq secrets f , rom becoming known to

the adversary,  a foreign power or to their  own people,  who

may qain more insight into how peace is protected, and h/ars

may be fought,  than the rulers deem necessary/desirable" The

taboo against  the former can be used to defend the el i tes

against  the lat- ter .  There is also the possibi l i ty  that  secret

communicat ion wi th the other s ide,  a lso when unauthor ized,

could disso. l "ve tension and be in the object ive interest  of

bot-h part ies.  For an explorat ion of  t -h is the Norwegian Arne

Trehol t  case, sentenced to 20 years for  espionage by a court
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that did not make publ ic the premisses for i ts conclusion

is an important case l  see my ( in Norwegian) "Trehol t  saken--

en norsk Lragedie" in Mads Andenaes, ed.,  Vi  anklagel ,  0s1o,

leBs.

There is a cotrespondence here between inst i tut ionaf categor ies

and needs cateqor ies,  wi th economic power (potent ia l ly)  pro-

tect ing mater ia l , /somat ic wel f  -being, pol i t ical  power f reedom

and cul tural  power ident i ty (wi th rel ig ion,  language, etc.) .

The famous let ter  by Yur i  Zhukov, president of  the soviet

Peace commit tee of  2 December rgBz contains a verv bi t ter

cr i t ique of  the west.ern peace movement in general  and the

Bertrand Russel l  Peace Foundat ion and the Movement-  for  EuroDean

Nuefear Disarmament in part icular for  "ef for t .s to disuni te

the ant i -war movements" wi t .h "debates on issues that have

nothing to do with t .h is task".  These issues include, accord-

ing to Mr.  Zhukov, the "German quest ion" ar ' rd internal  problems

in t .he social ist  countr ies.  Under lv inc the ]et" ter  is  a lso

the concern wi th the western peace movement- 's refusal  to hold

the West alone responsible for  the arms race, thereby conceal--

ing and just i fy ing the ""ggressive mi l i tar ist  pol icy of  the

USA and NAT0".  As Ken Coates (of  t "he Bertrand Russel  Peace

Foundat ion and the tND) said in his let ter  to the edi tor  of

The Guardian of  23 December 7982: "Mr.  Zhukov and the

Bri t ish Government should put their  heads toqether,  and they

might at  least  cance.L some of each other 's mispercept, ions

6.

about the non-af igned peace movement "  "  fvents in the Soviet
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Union, part icular ly the Second Russian Revofut ion,  that  of

Mikhai l  Gorbachev, test i fy to the val id i ty of  the approach

of the non-al igned peace movement,  seeing internal  facLors

in the social ist  countr ies as major causes of  the arms race.

See, as one ef for t ,  Johan Galtunq, "The Green Movement:

A Socio Histor ical  Explorat ion",  Internat ional  Sociolo_qy,

I :1 (rgee),  pp.  75-9o"

Thus, 15 years ago most Cal i fornians who commit ted suic ide

did so wi th poison, today (1986) guns are the most f requent

means.

In my book There Arz_Alternat iyes!  (Spokesman, NotLingham,

1984) t ransarmament is seen in terms of  a switch f rom a

mil i tary doctr ine based on of fensive atms and ret-a1iat-ory

deLerrence to one based on defensive arms and defensive

deterrence" But th is is seen in a context"  of  a more broadlv

based al ternaLive secur i ty pol icy wi th Swit .zer land as a good,

al though noL unproblemat ic (  for  the cr i t ical  remarks about

Switzer land, see pp. 209-I I )  case. For an ear ly presentat ion

of Swiss foreign pol icy by an eminent Swiss analyst ,  Jacques

Freymond, see his "Switzet land's Posi t ion in t .he World Peace

Structure".  Pol i t ic .a l  Scie.nce Quarter. ly,  Vol .  LXVII ,  Dec.

1952 r  pp.  52I_3J. Some examples:

" . . .neutral i ty was not imposed by an externaL pressure,  but

st i l l  remained the only way to preserve the exisLence of  the

counLry which, otherwise, would have been div ided into two

antagonist ic camps".  (p" 527)
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".  .  .  Sw iLzer land at  least  does not endanger peace and has

not been, for  a long t ime, a threat to any of  i ts  neighbors.

In our era,  when not only biS states but even smalf  nat ions

have not always refrained from the use of  arms for the

defense of  what they consider as their  interests,  I  th ink

that th is readiness for peace and these paci f ic  d isposi t ions

are imporLant considerat ions".  (p,  527)

"An even more importanL conLr ibut ion,  however modest,  is

Swiss sel f - re l - iance. This countrv is not a burden on i ts

neighbors.  I t  is  not  a satel l i te of  any foreign power.  I t .

is  not  askina help f rom outside in order to maintain i ts

sLandard of  l i fe,  to defend i ts economic order,  to make

social  exper iements,  or  to bui ld up i ts mi l i tary sLrength",

(pp. 52If )

Important points,  born out of  Swiss exper ience incorporat ing

two art icul ,at . ions of  chr ist iani ty and three major European

nat ional- i t ies,  in a smal l  country that  certainl) ,  cannot

af ford to be div ided, be dependent on only one of  i ts  b ig

neighbors,  or  aggressive.  0ther countr ies can emulate that

posture wi thout being condi t ioned the same way.

10. For a br i l l iant  analvsis of  the t ransi t ion f rom feudal ism to

the beginnings of  the modern state see "Part  I I I  Conclusions"

in Perry Anderson's monumental  L ineages of  the AbsoluList

State,  NLB, London, 1974. The focus on absolute controL over
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mil i tary power whi le at  the same t ime permit t ing economic

decentral izat ion is very cfear.  The royal  pr inces in Europe

are st i11 supposed Lo become mi l i tary men, not reject ing

mi l iLary Lraining l ike the Br i t ish Pr ince Edward.

For,  in my view, the best analysis of  the Western furopean

Peace Movement,  see Thomas R. Rochon, The Pol i t ics of  the

Peace Movement in Westeln Europe, Pr inceton Universj- ty Press,

198E. He argues, persuasively,  that  the peace movement

managed to change the way of  th inking about secur i ty issues

in Western Europe. For another less posi t ive v iew see

Jef l f rey Herf  ,  "War,  Peace and the Intel lectuals:  The WesL

German Peace Movement",  Internat. ional  Secur i ty,  1986,

pp. l -72-240. J.  Herf  considers peace research and peace

movement to be highly pol i t ical  which is obviousfy correct :

anythinq deal ing direct ly wi th pol i t ics is hiqhly pol i t ical .

The same appl ies to his own piece and the type of  movement

behind t .he pol i t ics of  "deterrenee" ( to use Herf  's  favor iLe

means of  expression, quote-unquote) "  He also qives much

too much credi t  to peace research, including the present

author,  for  inspir inS the peace movement.

Dur ing the cul tural  revoluLion in China 1956"-76 one impression

was that mi l i tary power was decentral ized before at  least

cul tural  and pol i t ical  power,  inLo local  mi l i t ia uni ts of

the People 's Liberat ion Army. After the culLuraf  revolut ion 
'

however,  central  control  seems to have been reest.abl ished.

12.
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For a very strong expression of  the v iew that there has to

be basic internal  change in the soviet  union before thac

country can be counted on for a peace process, see vladimir

Bukovsky, The Peace Movement and the soviet  Union, The coal i -

t ion for  Peace Through Secur i ty,  London, 1982. For a very

sophist icaLed analysis of  th is probtJmat ique, see Rudorf

Bahro,  Uber die Loqik der,  Blockkonfrontat ion,  d ie Fr iedens-

bgwequng, die Sowje! ! t l^r lgp_-_q]]{ .d lg DKP, 011e & WoIter,  Ber l in,

\982. For an analysis of  the cr i t ic ism of the furopean

peace movements,  see Esko Antola,  Campaigns Against  European

Peace Movements,  IPB Peace Union, Finland, 1984.

See the anal-ysis by Ryuhei  Hatsuse, " Indices of  Japanese

Mil i tar izat ion",  Internat ional  Peace Research Associat ion,

1986. The author sees three staqes in post-Tokqawa Japan:

1B6B-1945: mi l i tar izat ion,  "stronq mi l i tary,  r ich country"

1945-1950: de-mi l i tar izat ion,  ant i -nuclear ism.

195O-plesent:  re-mi l i tar izat ion:  Sel f  Defense F6r 'ces f rom 1954

And why should people in a society where gett inq r ich is

major value not t ry to do so, emulat inq the rol-e models

avai lable?

See "Goa1s and Processes in Spanish Pol i t ics;  WesLern In-

Corporat . ion or Autonomy?",  chapter I2 in th is vol  ume for an

effort .  to explore these processes in the Spanish case.
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I7 .  See Johan Galtunq. "Frankreich und die bundesdetusche

Friedensbewegung: Dialog mit  der f ranzdsischen Linken",

June 1984.

18. For one analysis,  see Stephen Rousseas, The Death of  a

Democragy: Greece and the American Consc. ience. Doubleday,

New York,  l -910" Also see Andreas Papandreou, Democracy aL

Gunpoint :  TIS*_q=_g-g!_Lront,  Doubleday, Garden City,  N.Y.,  197O.

19. A Catch 222 in a pol i t ical  cul ture highly skept ical  o l

expl ic i t  pol i t ical  ideology the mult ip le- issue movemenL wi l l

afso stand in the way of  ef f icacy.

20. I  am indebted to t .he DDR author and dissident SteDhen Hevm

for th is po- int ,  in a speech in Ber l in,  June 1982.

27. A major point  in Manfred Halpern's anafysis of  pol i t ics;

reminiscent of  the I ta l ian socioloqist  Alberoni 's analysis

of  love as a revolut ionary exper ience. A reason why revolu-

t ionary act i .v i ty of  ten is carr ied out by couples in love?


